
COL. MEOUJtS AS AM 
( 

CaL 
at 

of thia mh f 
ha mt known a* aa orator of 

ability. It waa no 
thia reputation that ha 
nomination. Now for waaka ha haa 

party and ha haa shown clearly that 
ha could make tha apsschsa all right 
but that ha is woefully lacking in 

knowing what to ayaak about. A 

number of times ha haa ballad op hia 

party and had to taka hack track by 
gutting off a lot of talk about knm- 
thinf that ha eoold not make goad aa. 

It ia waU known that ha waata to 
ha judge of the Federal court of tha 
eastern district of tha State. Sena- 
tar Simmons lives ia tha district and 
ha might have much to do with CaL 
Markina being confirmed for Jodfi 
by tha Senate. In tha light of all 
thia Col. Meek ins indulged in a lot of 
praiae about Senator Simmons and 
when hia words showed up m the pa- 
— anfl Waty»Klij»an law ilaia -* U 
pwi Ami HcpvoiKwi iraoen ma n 

there was aothinr for the Colonel to 
4o tat deny it all and charge the 
aewvwpera with misquoting him. 
One of the Colonel's favorite sub- 

jects ia tha state banks. Be has 
found hi some way that many of 
these state banks are not sound and 
In some way, known only to the Col- 
onel, he haa Isarail that there are 
Jaat 226 of thsas banks that are un- 
sound and are ran by men "God never 
intended to he bankers." At 
that ia the way the 

wants to know how he found tha num- 
ber to be 22S rather tlmn 224 or 2M. 
It looks Hke the Colonel might be on 
the inside to he abie to gat the exact 

of basks that 

Maw an thia talk 
being rotten was a fine subject to 

get off before folks who had not a 
cent in a bank nor owned a dollar of 
hank stock. But whan It showed °P 
In the papers next morning and 
bankers read It aa wall aa politicians 
there was nothing for the Colonel to 
4a hot charge the reporter with mia> 

T* 
H«t OLtahr 23 

A mMtinf which will be at rmry 
PMt importance to all the Pmby- 
teriaa wow— in thia (action of Sorry 
and Stokee countiee will kt held ban 
in tha First Presbyterian church oa 
Thursday October 23. There will bs 
two »essio«s of the meeting One 
will be*in at 11 o'clock la the a»ora- 

| in* and one will be bald hi the after- 
noon. At the claae of tha morning 
session the Aaxiliary of the Plrst 
church will aim lunch to all praaaut. 
Each Preabyterian church hi theae 

rnuntiee ia beinjr urged to sead all 
I the worn in who can possibly cow. 
| There will ha a number at prominent 
speaker* oa the pragraai iai lulling 
the officers of Wlaala»-AalMi ftii 

| hytarial aad oaa Foreign Miaaionary 
who ia at heaae on failoogh. At tha 

relating to nau'l work m the lo- 
cal charchaa aad la tha Presbytery. 
Thia BMeting ia daafeaad by the 

l«adari to be of aach aa inspirational 
nature that all tha Praabyteriaa wo- 
men ia thia section will gat a viaioa 
of tha work to be done, aad resah ia 
the fanaiar of aa activa Woaua'i 
Auxiliary ia each %hurrh. 

It B. Short Painfully 

R. B Short, of thia city, had the 
misfortune to turn Ma car over about 
tea milea thia side of Wytherille 
last Tuesday when Mrs. Short Buffer- 
ed a broken collar boaa oa tha richt 

aad had her left wriat aad oaa 

Mr. aad Mrs. 
by Mia. Mollie Hogaa vara aa 
to Bluaflald. W Va., where Mr. aad 
Mrs. 8hort ware goiac to attaad tha 
badaida of tha aaa af Mr. aad Mrs 
Marcar Patterson who la aarieualy 111 
ia a hoepital that*, aad Mrs. 
to ria 
la ardsr art a 

liaian Mr. 

A V * -'L 

tjpox^cr 

Green 
what 1 thought of the po- 

litical situation Lewallyn answered 
tnd Mid I m ao tongar In politic*. 
I said, Harry waVa going to k«t you 
this year. After that are walked off 

up the «id-way, ho apparently in tho 
boat of hi—in. Ha than aakod ma if 
I waant going to vote far him. I 
old him I ni a Republican, that we 
had a candidate and that I ma (o- 
ing to vote far (kt 
•late. H« then maid 
if I voted for Robertson T 
damn principle after which 
knocked me down 
tha aya. I then got up. pichad up my 
hat, and went on to look for my man. 
LewaByii asat in another direction. 
While with him I welled liquor on 
hia breath. Re waa drinking, but 

not enough to stagger." 
On eroaa examination Mr. Folger 

brought oat further fact* about Mr. 
Hark being naked to mpport Judge 
'earellyn. It drvaloped that the court 
Teaidad orer by Judge Lewellyn has 
bad considerable trouble with a aon 
-f Mr. Da via and that thia perhapa 
had rauaad ill feeling hetwaen the 
men, hat tJais Mr. Davh denied com- 
tending that the Judge had given hia 

than ha haa other* on the 
Mr. Davis wmU not 

"jT tO JQSl wfwl CTOTu at HlwOffFIT 
the defendant waa drinking on this 
occasion, and finally stated in anrwer 
to a question of Mr. Folger** that he 
iudgad tha defendant to ha drank 
from tha way ha was treated by l*w- 
elly*. 
James Norman on hia direct anam- 

ination told that ha saw Judge Lew- 
»!>yn and Frank Walker take a drink 
odrr the grand stand about the time 

of the free acta Friday night Bat 
' .earellyn wa* out of tha city that 
night and on further questioning Nor- 
man changed hi* data to Tfcorada? 
light—tha night at the wimiem* < 
He taw them drinking out af a hot- 
tie about tha alaa of a plat, hot 
"ouldnt *ay H wa* whiskey a* h» 
ould not see welt enough for that 
Thl* eridencs wa* mad* .much of hv 
the pnia*»atlini in H* effort to *how 
•bat the 'defendant had token a Mr 
•tiff drink joat before tha fight, hot 
>1 later d*ea1*p*d that the time of thU 
tlleged mmmaait under the grand 
•tend waa after the fight and 
'or* wa* rvftoad If the 

Mr. Bolgir pat the nltoi** No 
hrough a gruelling **nml**li—. 4 

be chaagad the tints af I 

It 
ind of 

wm» not willing to that U»«l 
Ijm m drinking To about the fifth 
queecion of Mr. Holton, m to wheth- 
«r LiiwWjn m drank or eober. At- 
kins Nought a rip^t of laughter from 
tho aodtanco when ha replied, Ta 
not willing to awenr whether either 
one of than waa drunk or aobor, 
rauaa I dcat know anything about 
tho condition of any of thorn. With 
thia pier* of evidence both proeecu- 

! Hon and defenae appeared to have 
had enough of evidence from Herman 
Atkine. 

C. W filton. atate'a eritneee, uw 
La well y n that night, face looked red 

; like he might have been mad or aomo- 
thing, wasn't drunk <i:d not appear 

! anyway unuaual. smelted no liquor. 
. With these -tatementa both aidoa die- 
miaaod him. 
Doc Bryant aaw Lowellyn hit Davis 

waa • tending about three foot from 
them at the time; aaw nothing out 
of the way with defendant Heard 
nothing said. bo loud talking. With 
thia ho waa diamiaaod. 
The evidence t Miaa Toeaie Smith 

cioeed the caae of the prosecution. 
She aaid ahe pa-*ed by the two men 
and aaw from their act* that there 
waa going to be tronbla between them 
and oo ahe hurried. Aa ahe paaeed 
up the mid-way aha glanced back and 
aw Mr. Davia picking up hia hat. 
Hoard a« word*. »me!l.-<l no liquor. 
The defenae waa aatiafled with her 
testimony which tended to ahow that 
the two aMfl were la a heated argu- 
ment, one that attracted the attention 
of a paaaer-by and excuaod bar. 

Mr. FoJger then r^oved to dismiss 
the charge of bemr drunk and dieor- 
derly on the pvrM that not a single 
witneee had sworn to each a fact, not 
even Mr. Davia teotifying to a cer- 
tainty that the defemkat waa drunk 
but baaing hia charge on what he 
thinght a drunk man would do, all 
of which Mr. Pnlnr argued to the 
ootart waa not sufficient groand for 
suataining the charge. The court re- 
fuaed to allow the motion and the de- 
fendant began the iatroduction of 
teotmMny. 

•tylaa at beat prteaa tZM -p 

SWEATERS 
We mwplnly wU oat at apart wi«Ci m w» Imn a bread 

atylaa with babbad hair collar* ami without 

DRY GOODS 
Abaatartaly lewl prtw ou ovarythiiMr la Dry Gooda and Sllka. 
(taaraataad faat color loaptr Cloth, 82 inch, only, :9c par yd. 
Baat rrada yard wtda LL 4-4 P—Me 1»4« par yd. 

RPby«T«Tra4aAft 

H ARR I SON'S 
Mm* Airy, N. G 

"Him ia a painfui outjr that ha* fall«n 
upon mm. I know I will to Mv^lly 
Miiwnd bjr a mat many peopl* for 
what I an about to 4o. With thia 


